2011 C1 & K1 Championships
Illinois – Indiana – Wisconsin
In an effort to promote more across-state competition, the Wisconsin Canoe Racing Association, the Indiana Division of
the USCA and the St. Charles Canoe Club has made a coordinated effort to offer a BOAT FRIENDLY Tri-State Race Series
for paddlers.
A list of the races and dates with links to the web sites are listed below:
The Burlington Pursuit - April 23rd & 24th
http://c1-k1pursuit.com/
The Current Buster - May 7th & 8th

http://www.stcharlescanoeclub.com/cb_page.html
Bristol Bridge to Bridge - September 10th

http://indianapaddlers.com/borg3668/11_bb2b.pdf
Rules: The Tri-State Race Series will offer awards to the top finishers in four classes: C1 Men, C1 Women, K1 Men, and
K1 Women. A C1 is a USCA spec canoe paddled with a single blade and a K1 is any kayak paddled with a double blade.
Top finishers will be recognized at the Bristol Bridge to Bridge Race.
Scoring: A simple total of your points in each race you do calculated as 10 points for a 1st place, 9 point for 2nd, 8 for
3rd etc. for races where there are 10 or more.
For smaller turnouts:
for nine racers, winner gets 9 points, then 8 then 7 etc
for eight racers, winner gets 8 points, then 7 then 6 etc
for seven racers, winner gets 7 points, then 6 then 5 etc
for six or fewer racers, winner gets 6 points, then 5, then 4 etc.
So, if you beat nine or more others in a race, you get a maximum of 10 (otherwise a winner of a very big race would
unfairly benefit from attending a big race with a whole lot of competitors).
And if there are six or less, you are not unduly penalized for attending a race that happens to be poorly attended – not
your fault - so you should get some boosted recognition/reward for attendance.

